
'THE'SEWJOHNSTOTO

3fow Just Eecovered to the Point of
Her Old-Ti- Prosperity,

YIELDS TJHBUTE OP GRATITUDE.

Dill Acquitted, Which Pleases Houjzdale

Irat Not Clearfield.

SEWST NOTES FR01I XE1KBT TOWKS

ITCIt TFLERKtM TO THE DISPAICn.3
Joiixstowx, Feb. 4 Two important

events commemorative of the Johnstown
flood toot place in this city y. The
place was thronged with distinguished vis-

itors. Members of the Flood Commission,
the Bclef Committee and other organiza-
tions were present.

The first event was the dedication and
throwing open ot the Conemangh Valley
Memorial Hospital. This edifice ha been
bnilt out of the balance of the flood relief
funds left in the hands of the Belief Com-

mittee. The building and equipments cost
SoC,T0927. The grjund cost So,800, makings
total of $62,599 27. "With the. deed of the
hospital to the Hospital Association the
committee were also able to hand over a

cash balance of $1,126 23.
The addiess was made by General D. H.

Hastinps wlio spoke of the transfer astho
final act of the great drama of death and
resurrection. Addresses were also made by
James B. Scott, of Pittsburg, Chairman of
tne Building Committee and prominent in
the relief work; JIayor Eose, Judge Barter
and others.

In the evening a large mass meeting of
, citizens was held for the purpose of having

t!ie citizens of Johnstown and the Cone-inaus- h

Vallev publicly acknowledge their
gratitude and appreciation to that world
which was. a friend in their need.

The Resolutions of Gratitude.
At this mas meeting H. Y. Storey, Presi-

dent of the Board of Trade and Chairman
of the Committee on Besolutions, presented
the following:

"VVlIEIiEts. OntheSlstdavorMay, 18S9. this city
or Johnstown and the valley of the Conemangh
suffered a sudden calamity so exceptional in its
character and so terrible in its conseauences that
Jt challenged the Instant attention of the civilized

The dreadful news burdening the telegraph
wires .and filling the columns of the public press
carried a thrill of anguish to the universal human
heart, and the wretched turvlvors of the great
catastrophe, huddled upon the hillsides and gazing
upon the recks of their homes, v here fire raped
amour the ruins of the flood, had not to wait long
for roller. They became the wards of mankind.
Everywhere there was the Instant impuUc
to give help to Johnstown. rrom every
mnerome heroic men and women, struggling

with such obstacles as ruined railroad lines ana
lirirtceles streams, bringing clothing and shelter
aud enduring hrdhin and privations In most
horrible surroundings, to gh e medical attention to
the tick and wounded, burial to tne dead and cour-
age to the turt ixnr and those who could not come
In person contributed aid in a fashion which the
world has net cr seen. Cities and tillages, churches
and association newspapers, Jactorles, schools
and individuals made subscriptions which
amounted in the aggregate to millions of money,
and promptly lorwarded every form of material
airtracd

1VnTes. Without this generosity that part of
The Vallev of the Coneinaugh 6w cpt by the flood
wonld lor the most part have remained a waste,
while w ith it the region has been, in a great meas-
ure, restored, its business its home
rvtmilt. and on all sides may be seen the e ldences

1 renewed prosperity; and
Whereas. No public acknowledgement of the

worWa lienelaction to Johnstown has heretofore
heea made.

Johnstown's Thanks Formally Offered.
Seol ed, Bv the people of Johnstow n and the

CVmeinangh Valley, in mass meeting assembled,
that to those who bv their contributions gave us
tbeaid w hlch led us when we w ere hungry, clothed
us hen rc were naked. ministered to all our needs
and helped us to our homes, and to,
those who left their business and families and

me to encourage ns when In despair, who.
villi sruip-itlieti- hearts and kindly hands, gath-
ered om of the tangled wreck our dead and gave
ILem burial, and w ho.dav bv day.stood bv to serve
ws when we surrounded by desolation, we
give our thanks with gratefulness that cannot be
expressed in words; and we invoke for them as
their reward a greater than any earthly Messing.

iA.Ai..4 That q nn nnron'-iat- and enduring
ireinonalof the world" charitv to Johnstown,
the people "f the Coneinaugh yHT. ra-

tions. Arm. and individuals, will contribute their
respective income, earnings, wages or profits lor
at ui dav. selecting the 31st ia of Mas.
l-- e. to a fund tolie spent bv a proper representa-
tive ennmittec In the erection upon the public
yuare or a group of statuary bj an American
uipnr which will fitly symbolize and express the

vrri.!"b great goodness and our gratitude, ana
which will stand as an inspiration to good deeds
during coming centuries of time.

The population of Johnstown is about
--v lire it tt w:i before the flood. Its savings
Ivaiik denosits are a little greaterthe turn
for the better having commenced in Octo-
ber Thee fact together with business
mid building operations, encourage the peo-
ple to hel eve that a new era of prosperity
S? beginning fur the Conemnugb. alley. The

building, costinc $60.-a- t)
i ew Carnegie Library

is, to be opened and dedcated on Febru-
ary lit The individual members of the Cam-

bria Iron Company have subscribed ?3l,tX)3

toward a permanent lund for it.

A Ilarietta Torger Missing.
JIabietta, O., Feb. C J. Smith Stowe,

heretofore a successful young business man.
or a family high in social otanding, is a

shortly aftex his marriage, some 12 oris
year aao, he wrecked a then prosperous
liusiuess bv signing bis father's name to a
note for $2,C00. which the latter made good
In ordei to save his son. Upon his promis-

ing to walk raight he was sent to Califor-
nia m-in-s lamity and placed in charge or
Mime lame landed inteiests. Twp years ago
be returned and enteied an insurance and
real estate business He became a sport
and conducted a poker joint. Several notes
tiave been presented to bis brother, a
wealthy fanner, for piyment, which he said
lie had neier seen, but which, nevertheless,
lie paid. Finally they came so fast that even
lii father and 'brothers were compelled to
call a halt and tell the victims to let the law-tak- e

its course, several notes are still
ranging in value fiom $100 to $300

each.

A Churrh Threatened Willi Disruption.
Vashigtox, Pa., Feb. 4. Special. Pres-

ent indications point to a split in the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church or Claysville,
lirought about by the conviction in the trial
o' S. B. Biockman on the charge of ncgleet-fni- r

his and other charges more
Mr. Biockman is the wealthiest

member ol the congregation and assists
3nateriall in supporting the cbuich. Ac-
cording to the testimony Mrs. Brockman
left m November on a visit and on her re-
turn found Mi Brockman's motberin charge.
Mrs. Brockman, Jr., left the house, saying
slie would not remain in any house where
Mr. Brockman, Sr., wasan occupant. Ason
was. hcmi to the estranged couole, and soon
jitter Mr. Brockman, Jr., died. Although
her Imslund paid the exnenses Of the funeral
lie did not attend it. "Alter the trial the
church expelled Mr Brockman. This action
lias increased the excitement to fever heat.

A Big Lumber Failure.
HoLLintTSECBG, Feb. 4. Special The

.failure of the Blair and Cambria Lumber
Company, doing business in several coun-
ties, was announced y A. B Hicks, or
Jluncansville, was appointed assignee. So
Matcmen' of assets and liabilities has been
mudc. T.ic concern owns large lumber
tracts in the two counties. Its capital was
$100,000. It is not believed the liabilities of
itie concern will reach over $20,003 or $30,000,
and all will prob.ibly bo paid in full The
nrincipal ofhecs aie in Altoona, and A.

ot Hollid.iyshurg, is the largest stock,
bolde:.

A ratal Oil Gas Explosion.
BEAVsr. Falls, Teh. 4. ISpedaL Some

days ago some crude petroleum was nut
into one. ot the boilers of the
Glass woiks to eat out the scales, the nan-bol- e

being lelt open. This afternoo.i as
Henry Hollerman. an employe, was passing,
life, teicii ignited the gjs and it exploded,
lloflerinaii was blown some distance and his
clotbes torn irora his body. It is feared he
will die Irnni inhaling the flames. Manager
Willfaim Sheflllcr was burned about the
lioau.

A Tonng Pittsbu-j- ; Lady Injured.
Tylmkbcrg, Clarion Couimr, Feb. 4

Idpeaal. 3Iis Ida Gaither, of Pittsburg,
visiting friends at Lseper, near here, was
srTiojsiy injured in jumping rrom a sleigh
during a runaway Miss Mackintosh,
hor companion, escaped uninjured.

Crnbcd by a falling IValL
Whfxlisg, Feb. 4. Special At noon to-

day, when workmen were undermining a
wall of the old Standard liefinerj'i preparing
to pull it down, tho wall collapsed, crushing 1

BSSgEHE

several of the workmen to the ground. Mr.
Jackson, of the contacting firm, --warned
the men the wall was unsafe, and advised
them not to go into tho cellar. They went
back to digging again, however, but had
hardly been there rlvo minutes when tne
crash came. Charles Holden was founa
dead and William Stevenson had both legs
badly crushed.

BAHKES DILL TEIUMPHAKT.

His Clearfield, But aAcquittal Hard on
Good Thing for Houtzdale.

Clearfield, Feb. banker
Dill case ended abruptly to-d- witn a
Verdict of not guilty, but the defendant to
pay tho costs. e Orvis opened the
case for tho defense by saying they onm
show that Dill was not in any way liable ror

the amount of tho draft. Dill himself then
took tho stand and narrated tho history or

his connection with the two banks. Ills
taking charge of tho Caledonia Lumber
Company's interests had been done by au-

thority or the Board of Directors or the
First National Bank. The money taken
from the Houtzdale bank w as ued in saving
the credit of the First National Bank by
paving its regular obligations and also the
CalodSm.1 drafts. It was Credited to Insi in-

dividual account, because the banking laws
prohibited tho bank engaging in an otucr
enterprises.

When Dill left the stand. Judge Meyer
took the cae from tho Jury.
the moment the ?2MX were crenited o the
First National Bank in Philadelphia bank
that moment the First National was liable
to the Houtzdale Ban, and thai tlie prose-

cution against Dill could not stand. Ho

therefore instructed that a verdict or not
guilty, but pay the cotS" be recorded, and
Dill tvas discharged. Dill then, throughjhis
attorney, made a motion tp be "il"isea
rrom the costs in other suits pending tor
embezzlement, on the ground two tennsW
court had passed and no b.U was found. The
Judge granted the motion and be iwas dis-

charged on all other Commonwealth cases
on record here. Houtzdale depositors .are
nleased, while it filled tho bank creditors
here with consternation.

Houtzdale can hold Cleatfieldgood for
oer$S0,0U0, and the depositors or that rain-in- g

town will get fully 35 per cent more or
their hard-earne- d money, making at least a

cents on the dollar. On the other band, the
Clearfield victims will come down the scale
and get lust so much less, causing all stoctc-holdc-

assessment equal to auto pay an
the stock owned.

Congressional Kedistrictlng In Ohio.
Colujibcs, O., Feb. Sen-

ate y passed tho Congressional redis-

ricting bill, the provisions of which have
anpeared in The DisrATCH. It is doubtful ir
the House will agree to the measure, as the
districts arc very irregular, and many Re-

publicans think unrair.
A bill has been introduced to abolish the

State Board or I'aruonu and restore all such
duties to the Governor. II. W. Miner, the
newspaper correspondent, was appointed a
member or tne board

Refused to Allow His Child in Court.
Steubesville, Feb. L iSpecial. Among

the witnesses subooenaed for this term of
court was Miss Maggie Carter, of Springfield
township. Her father lefused to allow her
to come, as she is a minor. The grand jury
has indicted him lor this action, and a war-
rant for his arrest has been issued.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
Bet one life was lost in the Baltimore and

Ohio Kailrod accident at North Baltimore.
Mrs. Mary Oxtabv, an aged inmate of the

Washington County Home, banged herself
Monday evening.

The resolution in the Canton G. A. B. post
to disband the Women's Belief Corps of
that tow n was lost.

J. K. Davis, a retired merchant or Little
Washington, shot himseir in the breast
Wednesday night, bnt will recover.

had unbalanced bis brain.
A mas and woman, whose names the of-

ficers refuse to divulge, have been arrested
in New Castle, and have confessed to rob-bin-

Detroit house or jewelry and a large
sum or money

The two robber, the robbers of Rum-baugh- 's

store at Mr. Pleasnnt Edward
Douglass and Edward Smith have been
sentenced to the penitentiary respectively
for five years and two months and two years
and eight months.

A freight train on a grade near Piedmont,
W. Va., became unmanageable and rushed
down the mountain, off a stone bridge, and
into the Potomac river 50 feet below. Three
trainmertSwent down with Uhe wreck, but
only Fireman McDonnell lost his life.
, X. B. BaocKstAjr, who was on Wednesday
found guilty on the charges affecting bis
standing in the Clavsville Methodist Chuich
and expelled from membership, will np-pe-

and it is probable that the case will
come before the courts for final action.

Three desperare characters William F
Curney, James Marshall and D avid Bank-le- y

who have been holding tip and robbing
Harrisburg people, were captured yesterday
after desperate running fights with officers
and citizens. Between the battles two of
the gang entered a saloon, cot intca row
and shot and wounded Boh Sweitzer, a well-know- n

baseball plaver. Two other persons
were slightly wounded before the last of tho
gang were captured.

Abrested ! Incipient consqmption by
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It does it every
day.

GREAT MARK.DOn X SALE.

Half rrices
In
Curtain
Department
To-da- y Kottinsham lace curtains (50c

and up) at half prices. Irish pointe lace cur-
tains ($3 and up) at half prices. Materials
and fine tapestries at half prices. Odd cur-
tain poles and trimmings at one-four-

prices. Sale continues
Jos. Hokn'e & Co.'s

Vena Avenue Stores.

Marriage Licenses Issued Ystrdv.
Name. Residence.

CarlF. Mebert Pittsburg
Bertha M. Iliucy Pittsburg
Thomas Seers Pittsburg
Minnie Frailer Pittsburg
Michael Petroyesik Pittsburg
Marie Lcgath Pittsburg
Micnael Goga Homestead
Eza Waslelka Pittsburg
George Fecsko ....Kraddock
Mar Capp Braddock
George Varko Braddock
Marj" Kralylk Braddock
John T.. Bassctt ,. Butler
liose Jones Pittsburg
Martin Covnc Pittsburg
Mary Coyne PittsDnrg
Alfred, l.ees Sire Oaks
Maria Hilton Elizabeth
George H. Finch Pittsburg
Minnie E. Swcnlsburg Pittsburg
Jacob S. Kingsborongh Etna
EmniaC. Zoard Etna
Kdgar IIctBev. Allegheny
Mary A. Irons Allegheny
James Wallace Allegheny
Margaret Beike Allcgheuy
I.udwlg Schon Allegheny
Maria Hoelzcr. Allegheny
Michael Martin Allegheny
Maggie TaTlor Allegheny
Joseph Froehllck Allegheny
Catharine Weiss Allegheny
Charles Labon Allegheny
busanua bcnnlczk Allegheny

py DELICIOUS

Flaorinf
Extrads

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength,

Ataond If Eoonomylnthelruso
Rose etc- - Flavor as delicately
8nd dollclously as the fresh frulfr'

jyju-nw- r

''. !!Sf-B5rooSP5Spa-
- WTOx JBjv&&&mim "t-J- us?

noitSFOKD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

For Impaired Vitality
And weakened energy, is wonderfully .suc-

cessful.

DIED.
BAEBEE At Muskegon, Mich., on Thurs-

day. February 4, 1S9J, at 1:15 x. x Rural"
B., wife or George P. Barber.

Funeral services SATtmnAT mobmko at ,11

o'clock at the residence or her
G. H. Alexander, Xmsworth. Train leaves
Fcdoral street station at 10 o'clock, return-
ing at 12:33. Interment private. 3

BKEEN On Thursday at 9 A. jr., Magqu.
beloved wiro or James Breen, aged 21 years.

Funeral services at the residence or her
husband, rear or 131 Webster avenue,FBinAT
KVEsrso at 8 o'clock. Interment private on
Satciiday at 6.30 a. m.

CUERY At her residence, Huey Wet,
McKeesport, Pa., on Tuesday, February 2,

1S92, jft 8 r. M.,BniDOETCuf-RY- . wrire ofMichael
Bogan and sister of Peter Curry, of JSmlen-to-

Pa., in her 13d year.
DA VIS-- At midnight, Thursday. February

t. ISM, AxstK CownES, wiro or Dr. John D.
Davis, in her 30th year. . ,

Notice of funeral hereafter.
EIBEET On Thursday morning at 12:30

O'0lock,"lAKV ElBERT.
Funeral will take place from the resi-

dence or her son-in-la- William Perry. So.
1C Allen avenue, Thirty-firs-t ward, on
Saturoat vorkiko at 10 o'clock. Friends or
the family aro respectfully invited to attend.

2

IIAXET--On Thursday, February f 1892,

William J. IIaset, son of Mrs. Hauey,
aged 15 years.

funeral rrom the' family residence, Swee-

ney's alley, near Enoch street, on Saturday
Jtmarixa at 8:30 o'clock. Services at St.
Bridget's Church at 0 a. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

IIASLETT On Thursday, February 4. 1892,

at 8 a. Jt, Captain George M. IIaslett, aged
69 years.

Funeral services at his lato residence, No.
181 Wylie avenue, on Saturday attersoox
at 2 o'clock. Interment private. 2

KEEK On Thursday, February 4, 1892. at
5:30 r. si., at his home. No. 11 Shetland ave-
nue. East End, D. B. Kerr.

Funeral arrangements later.
LOGAN On Thursday, February 4, 1892, at

9:15 p. jr., Mrs. Margaret Looak, in her 83d
year.

Funeral from the residence ol her nephew,
William Palmer, No. 4372 Penn avenue, on
Saturday, FeUruary 6, at 2 o'clock p. M.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2 ,

PILQUEST On Wednesday, February 3,
1S92. at 10:30 a. St., at the residence or his
daughter. Mrs. D. E. Ecker. No. 13 Oakland
square, Oloff Pilquest, in his 89tU year.

Funeralfrom the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. D. K. Ecker, No. 13 Oakland square, on
Saturday, February 6,' at 2 p. m. Interment
later. " 2

EOBINSON On Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary 2. 1892, at 5.50, Mrs. Sophia EoBiNSON.wife
of George E. Uobinson, aged 62 years.

Funeral Friday attersooit at 2 o'clock
from the residence of ber son-in-la- Mr.
Thomas G. Miller,S626 Butler street Friends
'of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 3

SMITH On Thursday, February 4, 1892. at
9 A. St., Ellie Achesos, wife or W. H. Smith.

Funeral services at her late residence, 6349

Marchand street, East End, on Saturday, at
2 p. x. Interment private at a later hour.

2

STEGGEET On Wednesday. February 3.
1892, at 5:40 r. ., at the residence or her
parents, 1809 Carson street, soutnsiac, .mart
E. Steooert, daughter or John and Mary
Steggert, aged 15 years, 4 months and 26
days.

Funeral rrom her parents' residence on
Saturdat morkiso at 8:30 o'clock. Friends
or the family are respectfully invited to at
tend.

TEOVILEO On Wednesday. February 3,
1892, at 1 a. M.. Frakk, son of William H.
Trovillo, aged 47 years.

Funeral on Friday, February 5, 1892, at 2
p. m., from corner Euclid and Harvard
stifeets. East End. 2

ITLT.Rimr At the residence of his son-in- -
law, Henry Conrad, Burgettstown, on Wed- -
ncsaay, reornarv o, jja, at oa. ji., .oiikisw
ullricu, in pis fiutu year.

Funeral from Union depot Saturday, Feb
ruary 6, 1892, at 9.45 a. St. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 3

WALSH On Thursday. February' 4. 1892,

at 11 o'clock a. sc, Ellejt, fe of John,
w aiso, in tne ixu year oiuer age.

Friends of the family are invited to attend
the funeral rrom the family residence. Ho,
59J Grantham street, Allegheny, on Satur
day, February 6, at 8:30 o'clock a. St.

WHALEN On Thursday morning, Febru-
ary 4, ls92, Martie, son or Mrs. B. C. Wlialen,
aged 16 j ears.

Funeral rrom his mother's residence, foot
of Darragh street, Allegheny City, on Sat-
urday sioRJfisa, at 8:20 o'clock. Services at
St. Peter's at 9 a.m. Friends
of the family are lespectrully invited to at
tend.

AATUuM JiriJfEK,
fSnccessor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lira,)

UNDEETAKEE AND EMBALMEB,
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone conn",'n u

JAMfc.- - ..i. n,.ltiiTO.V,
UNDEETAKEE AND EMBALMEB,

Offices: No. 6 Sevesth Street axd 6231
Pexs Aves.ue, East Esd.

Telephone 1153 n

CUT FLOWERS - - FLORAL DECORATIONS.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 Smithfleld street. Tel. 429. Ja20-stw- r

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
Our stock is superb- - Dec-
orations, Designs or Em-
blems have prompt atten-
tion. Telephone 239.

JOHN R. &. A. MURDOCH,
503 SMITHFIELD ST. F

EEPBESF.XTED IN PITTSBUBG IN 180L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
Assets. $9,278,220 00.

Lossesadjiisted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES. 84 Fourth ay.

jal9-52--

ffMAMAM &

We offer you great
bargains for a few
days; business

I suits in Cutaways,
or Sacks and in all the latest
styles.

PLAIDS, STRIPES,

MIXED AND FANCY

CHEVIOTS

AND CASSIMERES.

Best .value, ever offered.

See pur window display. A
complete assortment of Trouser-
ings at $6 and $8.

mrnmk mm,
39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.

Ja23

ELKS5 BENEFIT
THIS AFTEKNOOX.

Curtain Rises 1:30, Sharp.

At Grand Opera House.
"1C5-11-

NEW ADVERTISEMTNTS.

SHOE SALE.

This is a Shoe,
That's sure to go through

Eighteen Hundred andNinety-w- o.

Give your feet a show they'll have to

carry you through the New Year. Give

them a treat. You'll find a treat by buying

a fine shoe at cheap-sho- e prices, and you'll
have nothing tocomplain about. We're
selling these shoes cheap, for Time brings

wonderful improvements, and these im-

provements will come in the Spring. Over

2,000 pairs of Men's Shoes closed out at 53.

Ladies' Shoes as low as 51 50 and 52 50.

Broken sizes.

C. A. VERNERV
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

ja25-jftv- r

--SOW OPEN
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Wesflngliouse Office Building.

I HIVE PLACED ON THE LINE

I Dprt
All Remnants and Short

Lengtbs of

s T HIS
Which we havemarked at VERY GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES to close out at once.
The original price does not in any sense
whatever figure- on what we now propose to
sell tho goods at. This is a good opportunity
to secure some extra bargains.

FINAL REDUCTIONS

Down Comforts
FOR THIS SEASON.

56 for our extra size Down Comforts
which we sold at 57.

?4 50 for our full-size- d Down Comforts
which we sold for 55.

$9 for French Sateen Comforts which we
sold at 512 50.

513 for Silk Down Comforts that we sold
at 517.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue,

ie3--

P--P-P

PRIES

PO I- -

POSITIVE

HUGS
Having finished stock in-

ventory will clear with a big
discount the excess of goods
not necessary in point of
assortment. Buy a child's
Kid Button Boot at

70 CENTS

And save 30 cents. Buy
one larger in size at

90 CENTS

And save 35 cents. Buy
Kid Button Boot at

$1.15

And save 35 cents.

Save on any shoe you
choose in any department.
Save your patience. Save
your hard earnings.

Largest selections. Best
fitting shoes.

II IS 1

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

KEADVERTISEMENTS.

H STOCK
OK

Take a look at the superb line dis-

played here. You'll be interested in
more ways than one. The quality of
the goods will impress you favorably,
the low prices will sui prise you most
agreeably. Note the inducements
we offer to secure your trade:

50 pieces Finest Quality 27-in- ch

Hemstitched Lawn at 15c.

50 pieces, superior to any like
goods offered , (being French,
finer quality), 40-inc- h Hem-

stitched Lawn at 18c, well worth

25c.

50 pieces 10-in- Hemstitched
Lawn, 40 inches Wide, flne qual-

ity, at 28c, worth 40c.

Handsome Novelties in Apron
Goods worth coming to see
them if nothing else.

New Plaid Lawns,sheer.goods,
close thread, at 12 c, worth 16c.

OTHER ITEMS.
We can't enumerate one-tent- h of

the many beautiful things offered in
this department at prices that when
seen will be appreciated, but here are
a few of them to which we call special
attention: Full lines of

'Sew India linens,
Lace and Tucked Ifokings,

Indian Dimities,
Fancy Hemstitched Batistes,
Tucked Hemstitched Lawns,

Shirting Tucks,
'Linen Cambric,
Mull Cord Checks,

Victoria Lawns.- -

A'ainsooks,
Plain, Dotted and Figured Swiss,

Tarlatans,
Lace Checks and Stripes and

Black Lawns.

510-51- 8 Market St.
T

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
You make money by saving it.
.You save it by buying articles
You need when they are offered be-

low their value.
We offer you Seal Jackets this week

AT $150.
Your choice of fine Mink Capes,

AT $46
Your choice of fine Seal Capes,

AT $65.
Your choice of any fur cape in our

house

AT $15.
These are all extra fine goods.

J. C. BENNETT & CO.
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue,
a

ANOTHER BIG

SEALGAKIENTPICIASE

Our judgment was correct. First
two lots sold. Third lot arrives
to-da-

Our offer to a New
York house has been
accepted. Sale will
continue all this week.
All this season's goods,
manufactured for Xmas Awltrade. We append
prices:

Jackets at $120;
sold in December at 5175.

27-in- Half Sacque at
$125; sold in December at
fl90. iliiiiiiiroHalf Sacque at'
$175; sold in December at
S240.

Reefer at $185; sold in December
at $240.

Sealskin Capes,, this season's make, at $15;
were $85. '

Genuine Sable Military Wraps at $&;
were $125.

It is no idle boast to say we are selling
these goods at half their value. Tb'e better
the judge of sealskins theabetter pleased we
will be to show them.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

Established 66 Year. T
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B. & B.
SALE

SHEETS,

PILLOW
--AND-

BOLSTER

CASES!

Ready-Mad- e, of the good kinds
of Sheeting and Muslins, that
wise, prudent housekeepers and
hotel people buy. We mention
a few of the celebrated brands
of Cottons of which these sheets
are made: UTICA, FRUIT
OF THE LOOM. BOSTON,
LOCKWOOD, &c.

9-- 4 and 10--4 BLEACHED
SHEETS, ch hem "at top
arid hem at bottom, at

60, 65, 70 AND 75
CENTS EACH,

And there are over 3,000
sheets, and at the above prices,
for these superior qualities
and properly made, there will

be a lively distribution. ' Do
you want any? Don't miss
this chance.

7-- 4 and 8-- 4 Bleached Sheets,
55c'and 60c

500 Bleached Pillow Cases
ready made the muslin has
too much starch in it, but it is
good, strqng, heavy muslin,
and will be better after washing

9-- 8 and -4 sizes, iac each
for these Ready - made Pillow
Cases. All sizes of Pillow
Cases made of Fruit of the
Loom, and other best makes
of Bleached Cottons at 15 c,

18c, 20c, 22c and 25c each.

Bolster Cases, 28c, 33c and
38c, each, "f -

It's going to be interesting,
this sale, while it lasts.

B0G6S k BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
fe

Hat
GENUINE: THOMSON'S

Glove Fitting
COBSETS.

BEST ON EARTH.
DO YOU WEAR THEM? '

G Medium and Extra Long, white
and drab only, 1.50.

E Short, Medium and Extra Long,
white, drab and black, $1.75.

Guarantee with every pair.
High Grade, Low Price.

. fel-jiw- r

What are you going to oo

this year?- - MOVE? ffyou

are, let ws help you.

We will take up, clean and refit your
carpets and your furniture.

Let us have your earpets early before
"the rush," if you can ana we will have
them laid so you can set your furniture up
and "live" tne same day you move.

viisroEisrT
So SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUD. EAST END.

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

Telephone 5031. Steam Carpet Cleaning.
dc5-vtr- r

PATENTS
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NO

STRETCH
ON YOUR

IMAGINATION.
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The first week in Febru-

ary is always devoted to a
special sale of Pants. We,
therefore, place on sale this
week 130 styles of fine
Trousers at the low price of

$3. Every style warranted
worth $4, and, best of all,

you

era
. --Try our Home-Mad- e $3
Pants this week.

dJSsMS&S
954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.

TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, HATTEltS

AND FURNISHERS,

I CUKES Conghs,Colds.lnoreases
the Flesb, restores the Strength
ana prepares tne system 10 re- -

slst colas.
Price per bottle, 75 cents. .

Beef, iron and Wine,
The popular nutritive tonic. Jfrice, full pint
Lotties, 15 cents.

A. T. SAWHILL. Drngjrfst,
187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

X or FAU MO RESTORED '
1. I DJ. HATS' HAIX HEALTH. K.

mores dandroffandiphnmorlsnotj.lilnor
linen. Best, mtttt, mort
BITS' KILLinKlSMIhterai. ""i,l ft. 1umU4

bold by JOd. J'LKULtiti A SO.NS, and dra
gtsti. w

2
3

WILL

Children's best

JfETT ADVEKTISEJIEJtTS.

B. & B.

500 YARDS!

NO MORE, NO LESS I

Extra heavy, pure .

JAPANESE

HABUTAI SILK.

Ivory White, exquisitely

smooth, fine weave, on

sale

TO-MORRO- W ,

MORNING

AT

CENTSPERYARD

See it and you'll buy at
sight, if you don't want to

use it for months!

B0GGS& BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
fet-7- 6

20 Per out icoit
An opportunity for LADIES

WEARING SMALL SHOES.
We will sell any Shoe, Slipper or

Oxford in our stock at a discount.
Sizes i to 3, costing $3 or over, 20
per cent Less than $3 at 10 per
cent.

Positive facts. Look and be con-

vinced.

m SHOE HOUSE
. 52 6lti SI 1

JaM-m- r Cltsr.

BE Itf

Glazed Dongola, patent

- ,rM

FOURTH
t

FEBRUARY SURPRISE

SHOES:
On Friday and Saturday of this week we offer

THREE SPECIALS in Ladies', Misses' and

Children's Shoes. No broken lots or shop-wor- n

goods, but all new, fresh, clean, reliable stock:

1

'

Ladies' extra fine Glazed Dongola, patent
leather tipped, button, sizes 3 to 7, worth
$2, for just $1.24

Misses' best Glazed Dongola, patent lea
ther tipped, spring heel, button, sizes 1 1

to 2, worth $1.75, for $1.12

leather tipped, spring heel, button. sizes
8 to 10,worth $1.50; special sale priceggc

A BUSINESS PROVERB. SAYS:

" Goods well bought are half sold." These goods

are so weft bought that like ourselves, they are

whole-soule- d in every respect See them.

GUSKY'S
v

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.
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